Region VII Annual General Meeting Day
Saturday April 9, 2011
Kingsview United Church, 505 Adelaide Ave. E., Oshawa, ON
(SW corner of Adelaide and Wilson, Ample FREE Parking)

9:15
9:35
9:45

Registration
Welcome - Guy Lafontaine
Keynote Presentation (60 mins)
Recording Source Citations Using Family Tree Maker - Rick Roberts, GLOBAL GENEALOGY
This presentation addresses the question of how to record source citations accurately and easily using Family Tree Maker
software. Learn how to record different categories of sources such as census, vital records, church records, etc., and how
to treat those sources originating from a document, microfilm, digital source or from secondary sources such as
books, newspapers, and family lore. Learn how to include source citations in reports, charts and books that you create in
Family Tree Maker. Rick is a frequent speaker at genealogy conferences across Canada and the US. He is a member of the
Association of Professional Genealogists, The Genealogical Speakers Guild, National Genealogical Society, Ontario
Genealogical Society, and the Ontario Historical Society.

10:45 Break - Opportunity to purchase Books, Software, etc. at GLOBAL GENEALOGY & Branch Tables
11:15 Region VII Annual General Meeting Chaired by Carol Foshay, Region VII Director, OGS
12:00 LIGHT LUNCH - Included with Registration
Opportunity to purchase Books, Software, etc. at GLOBAL GENEALOGY & Branch Tables
1:00

Presentation II (45 mins) Getting a Photo of a Far Away Place - Guy Lafontaine
Would you like (for personal use) a photo of a school you attended, an earlier family home, or the church where your
grandparents were married? If these are nearby, you can take the photo yourself. But what if they are not? Using Google
Maps or Google Earth combined with Street View and the screen capture features your computer you can capture pictures
of those far away places. This will be illustrated and demonstrated. Guy enjoys showing how technology can assist
genealogists in their family history research.

1:45

Break - Opportunity to purchase Books, Software, etc. at GLOBAL GENEALOGY & Branch Tables

2:00

Presentation III (60 mins) Researching Vital Statistics - Anne Delong
The presentation will provide an overview of the procedures for finding and interpreting birth, marriage and death records.
Though these dates are often the first pieces information we learn from family members, this is just the beginning (Aunt
Martha could be mistaken!). The presenter will discuss BMD sources, their reliability, how to document them, and what to
do when records can't be found. Anne has been researching her family for over twenty years, served as an OGS Branch
volunteer for at least twenty years, including Chair. Before retirement Anne was a Teacher/Librarian in Durham Region.

3:00

Thank you and Safe Home

------------------------------------------------------------------- Registration Form ---------------------------------------------------------------

The Registration fee is $10.00 & includes a light lunch by Kingsview UCW.
Please complete, cut and mail with your cheque.
Cheques payable to: Durham Region Branch OGS
One form per registrant.
Mail to: DRB OGS, P.O. Box 174, Whitby, ON, L1N 5S1
Please PRINT clearly ------------------------------- Register Early -------------------------- Confirmation will be by email.
Name: ____________________________ Address: _________________________ City: ______________________
Postal Code: _____________

Phone: (____) ___________ Email Address _________________________________________
(print clearly- will be used for confirmation)

See http://durham.ogs.on.ca for further DIRECTIONS and additional REGISTRATION FORMS (PDF).

